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Ocean Updates 
  

'Canada's Supply Chain Is at Risk' Warning, as Congestion Hits Port of Vancouver 

  

The brakes have been applied hard on traffic flows at the port of Vancouver. 

  

In a matter of weeks, the port has gone from a relatively fluid situation to serious congestion 

that has raised alarms that retailers could miss out in the peak shopping season. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

MUA Suspends Strike Due to COVID-19 Cases in Melbourne 

  

Just over a week after announcing that it would begin rolling job action across Australia’s 

ports, the Maritime Union of Australia agreed to suspend the action at the Port of Melbourne. 

The decision to stop the strike came after as many as a third of the workers at one of the 

port’s terminals were forced into isolation due to two cases of COVID-19. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3c5q62t31ecpq6xbge1p7jbb3d1gpjvhdd5tjurbm5nt6jwvb5nvp2wked5q6ebb1ecpp6vvecxjq6x39dxq2uu39ehtjuw3fe9u2uvv65nv62vk3dxuqctbj5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=3
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyvbnc4pq6xbke1jpwt3k5ntq8wk9ddjjut3ncmpq8vtdcdqqcub45mrkjbb3c5tpawtdd5q2uvb5dhh6yxbjdtjkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64t2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=4


Canadian Business/Government 

  

Quebec Manufacturers Suffering Extreme Labour Shortage 

  

Quebec manufacturers have lost $18 billion in the last two years due to labour shortages that 

have caused them to turn down contracts, pay late penalties or even scale back their operations. 

  

This conclusion emerges from a survey of 400 manufacturers in 10 regions across the province 

conducted by Manufacturiers et Exportateurs du Québec (MEQ). 

  

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

  
Biden Administration Pushing Shippers, Carriers to Expand Operating Hours 

  

Big-box retailers and their rail- and truck-carrier partners are the next targets of a more round-

the-clock operating regime being coordinated by the Biden administration to help solve the 

supply chain capacity crisis gripping the country. 

  

John Porcari, tapped in August by President Joe Biden as port envoy to the 

administration’s Supply Chain Disruptions Task Force, told a meeting of exporters on 

Thursday that over the next 90 days he will work to expand the operating strategy that began 

in September at the nation’s largest container port complex. 

  

“The ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach made the first move by having longer gate hours 

and saying, ‘We’re open for business,’” Porcari told attendees of the Agriculture Transportation 

Coalition’s annual conference. 

  

“We’re now working on the rest of the supply chain, including the railroads, trucking and the 

major customers you all know – the Walmarts, FedExes, Home Depots and others – to make 

commitments to operate more 24/7 as well, because the off-peak capacity is what we can use 

right now to fix what is a very serious problem.” 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

  

International Business/Government 

  
WTO Launches Online Tool to Help Users Navigate Changes in Product Nomenclatures 

  

The WTO on October 7 launched an online tool for keeping track of changes in the 

Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System (HS), the system used for the 

classification of traded goods. The HS Tracker, developed with the support of the World 

Customs Organization (WCO), is also aimed at helping customs officials and traders prepare 

for HS amendments that will enter into force on 1 January 2022. 

  

Read more in a press release from the WTO. 
 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jvkkd5j6av3fcxmq6x39cdtjwrv15xpp2vknctgp6x3ne9mpwttfe5upark5ccppurbeenk62rvment6awkk5ntqatk6cnt6jvk75njqgx3jcnppabbcc5h6yxbj5ntpgvvjehgpet9d64vked1m74zqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=5
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv2d5j6avhdc5j6uubed5tq8wk1ehmpyvhde1uq6u39dtkjuwv8d5r70tbjecpp6rbje9mpawkk5nu6ybb5f1r62vk45nqq0tbjc5u6jvk75nm6yxbjeczqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=6
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyu3keht62rvbcnt2wxvmdwq6ywk75wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=7
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq7ex3f5tqq4ttfcnq6ev39edm2yvk5extnyt9fdtjqewtj65fpabv9cxqnyc1qdxhq8chhbxjjwu3mdmzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=8


Sustainability  
  

China's Energy Crisis Shows Just How Hard it Will Be to Reach Net Zero 

  

As the world prepares to discuss more aggressive cuts to carbon emissions at the UN’s COP26 

climate conference in Glasgow, China has just sent out the worst possible advance signal. It is 

going to loosen restrictions on coal mining in the final three months of the year in response to an 

energy crisis that has seen nationwide blackouts and many manufacturers shutting down 

production lines in recent weeks. 

  

China will now extract more coal in 2021 than the 3.9 billion tonnes it extracted in 2020, as well as 

quietly importing more from places like Australia. The move flies in the face of President Xi 

Jinping’s strong rhetoric about decarbonization, including a very recent commitment to stop 

building coal-fired power stations in other countries. And it raises questions about the nation’s 

ability to make good on the tough carbon reduction targets in its 14th five-year plan to 2025. 

  

So how did China get into this situation, and what does it mean for the world’s efforts to reach net 

zero? 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

Canada Falling Behind EU on ESG Financing, Report Says 

  

Canada is moving painfully slowly to set the market and regulatory conditions required to 

transition to a cleaner economy, according to a report by the Institute for Sustainable Finance. 

  

To date, Canada has made “significant” progress in only one of 15 recommendations made by a 

panel of experts. In another six, progress has been “moderate,” while the remaining eight have 

shown either a “marginal” or “minimal” advance, the report said. 

  

Read more in an article from the Financial Post. 

 

 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fcnj6jx3fe9mp2v3k5xhpgubec4pq6bb5dtjq4tvt5nhq4ubkd5tjuwv8dxvq6bbaentq8bb8dxvjuu31e9j2uubm5nvpjv3c5nh6abbmdwpq4tb1cdm2uvk5egpqmtbjdwzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=9
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_bf9611a8-d0cb-4e7e-8b00-32156dfebd08&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjytk9dtgpwrv9c5p70vvkegq66vvd5xhpyvbddxj6jx39cntjytbecnt6ey9fcdgpwrb4c4pq6x3jenkpev35ecpq8vtdddjpaw1denr2uxv9ehm2utbn5nqpwbb5edkjutk9dtgpwrv9dtkjuubkcrpq6rbteczqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk2c1h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=10

